Some Case Management Provider Type Names to Change

Information posted September 26, 2016

Beginning October 1, 2016, three Medicaid Case Management provider types will be renamed in the Texas Medicaid Provider Enrollment Application, Provider Enrollment on the Portal (PEP), Texas Medicaid Provider Procedures Manual, and all other TMHP documentation.

*Note: Only the names of these provider types will change. The enrollment requirements and benefits for these MH Case Management provider types will remain the same.*

The provider types that will experience a name change are the following:

- MH Case Management will become **MH Case Management–Local Mental Health Authority (LMHA)**.

- Mental Retardation Case Management will become **Intellectual and Developmental Disability Case Management (IDD)–Local Intellectual and Developmental Disability Authority (LIDDA)**.

- MH Rehab will become **MH Rehabilitative Services–LMHA**.

For more information, call the TMHP Contact Center at 1-800-925-9126.